
 

Professional Electronic ServiceProfessional Electronic Service

AddressAddress Shop No.3 Jamil Qureshi Building,Shop No.3 Jamil Qureshi Building,
Oppo.Parsi Colony, Near M.GOppo.Parsi Colony, Near M.G
School, Behram Baug, JogeshwariSchool, Behram Baug, Jogeshwari
WestWest
Mumbai, Maharashtra 400102Mumbai, Maharashtra 400102
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person Harendra SinghHarendra Singh
Mobile NumberMobile Number 98330505849833050584
EmailEmail harendra374@gmail.comharendra374@gmail.com

The Professional Electronic Services is working since The Professional Electronic Services is working since 20082008 under  under Mr.Mr.
Harendra SinghHarendra Singh. Our Services, in Jogeshwari & Andheri, is one of the. Our Services, in Jogeshwari & Andheri, is one of the
leading businesses in the area of providing the repairing services of leading businesses in the area of providing the repairing services of 
Washing Machine, Microwave, Dishwasher, DryerWashing Machine, Microwave, Dishwasher, Dryer, , RefrigeratorRefrigerator,,
and and Air ConditionerAir Conditioner of all big brands like LG, Samsung, IFB, Whirlpool, of all big brands like LG, Samsung, IFB, Whirlpool,
Videocon, Godrej, Electrolux, Bosch, Siemens, etc. in Jogeshwari andVideocon, Godrej, Electrolux, Bosch, Siemens, etc. in Jogeshwari and
Andheri. In their servicing process, they always use the genuine andAndheri. In their servicing process, they always use the genuine and
branded parts and equipment is used by their professional andbranded parts and equipment is used by their professional and
experienced technicians and engineers along with ultra-modern tools.experienced technicians and engineers along with ultra-modern tools.
Besides this, they recheck their service which has done very wellBesides this, they recheck their service which has done very well
before the handover to the customers. Call to book our repair services.before the handover to the customers. Call to book our repair services.
Door to door home appliances repair service in jogeshwari.Door to door home appliances repair service in jogeshwari.

For more details, please visitFor more details, please visit
http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/professional-electronic-service-10497http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/professional-electronic-service-10497
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